
bTe Rangitako: TIMETABLE Sign up to Banqer:  
I am looking forward to seeing more completed work on See Saw.  

I will monitor your learning via Hapara and help with any feedback or             

support required by email or See Saw.  

Home learning tv online - 

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/livetv/home-learning-tv 

 

 

9.00 

 

You do need to follow the 

link to sign up for this 

for next week team.  

 

Make sure you click the 

right link for the 

correct year group for 

these days.  

 

Banqer is a fantastic 

resource!  

 

This needs to be done 

before Monday... 

Banqer TV. 
If your students are in year 5 or 6 they can sign up for next week's 

lessons here: 

● Monday 4th: Lesson #1 Earning Income 
● Wednesday 6th: Lesson #2 Paying Expenses 
● Friday 8th: Lesson #3 Interest and Savings 

Or if your students are in year 7 or 8 they can sign up for next week's 

lessons here: 

● Monday 4th: Lesson #1 Earning Income 
● Wednesday 6th: Lesson #2 Paying Expenses 
● Friday 8th: Lesson #3 Interest and Savings 

Mr Tamepo 

Available to 

contact via 
EMAIL: 

mtamepo@rand

wick. 

school.nz 

9.30-11.30 

10.00 Break – snack, play outside 

10.30 - 11  

11.30 - 12 

Writing activity,  
They say a Picture is worth a thousand words….  Choose a picture to 
write about 
Please be creative with your writing, write a narrative, a recount, a 
poem, a play or a report on a picture you have chosen…   
https://www.studyladder.co.nz  

Read your work to someone in your family, see if you can make it 
better?  If you have got a younger sibling, please share of you 
reading to them?  Or them reading to you…  Keep reading 
though…   

Epic Reading  

11 - 11.30 Kapa Haka  - Live stream with Matua Whaitiri  

12.00 Lunch break 

 

1.00 

Maths activity from one of the following 

https://login.mathletics.com/  

https://maths.prototec.co.nz/ 

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/livetv/home-learning-tv
https://banqer-2a646f19a3a6.intercom-clicks.com/via/e?ob=dggMMdvVk3uWwbSQ3fzPoclBJLD4djmFySwVe9SafPAoxWnn0%2Bl%2BPV3TFN4MKtze&h=cd16bab85296f6f49d4052b38a29473098ff6547-hcxa2ob3_26884386425&l=d79dabe84a6be0259e8d2cf063523f28d6478b62-3185386
https://banqer-2a646f19a3a6.intercom-clicks.com/via/e?ob=ub%2Ffu8AKDW%2FxkT7hafBnhrdeSFCkm098m2FKUxnpnjY3GB1TpJDL%2B22KCImIZuj%2B&h=10273be17438a9bc5346eacce0d6391775625b8a-hcxa2ob3_26884386425
https://banqer-2a646f19a3a6.intercom-clicks.com/via/e?ob=Vvs%2BJaxM5t3BPGfTkSD%2FeIbgLjil0qHJQgtXHHfbap89Ni4E%2Bzf9aldsS5PRVZZY&h=30cbecd80ac55529220e1fbbafeebd5cfa525cd7-hcxa2ob3_26884386425
https://banqer-2a646f19a3a6.intercom-clicks.com/via/e?ob=wxFgSCX17d8OFSdVYmddCE6OxlrcKg7OLJ6CsfEiqCvUggixQm%2FR2ZSP1v%2FW89S1&h=4cc6a615482e16912091c814dfec684c4b5dae93-hcxa2ob3_26884386425
https://banqer-2a646f19a3a6.intercom-clicks.com/via/e?ob=gMCswsnUDICN%2BKS3i4jvIclls4nkU2KQ7z%2FQQM9RixvlmuO8b3ibUns8XntHbVR9&h=a5c921547b104fcf4ed9244fc28daeb62db0a090-hcxa2ob3_26884386425
https://banqer-2a646f19a3a6.intercom-clicks.com/via/e?ob=wP6mkR2Cjc%2BVYPptp5ZoO0UALrTDXAkVTC%2B7xQJHJDwRNC2lxdB02tLJ4yyyPKKb&h=ea252b119f30d65f3526d2dcc14389ce97f0f0e7-hcxa2ob3_26884386425
https://banqer-2a646f19a3a6.intercom-clicks.com/via/e?ob=l3iOHhCN4E1uRreqbR70QONeN0OJB%2ByoZXOr6jPPQBak9siSw9qqq1lmmNkyH8NN&h=4cb11354420e1fcedf4bf3af00e398c9222199ab-hcxa2ob3_26884386425
https://www.tes.com/lessons/UffgEG03o3eurw/looking-after-the-environment
https://www.tes.com/lessons/UffgEG03o3eurw/looking-after-the-environment
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/
https://www.getepic.com/app/explore-topics/376
https://www.facebook.com/Matua-Whaitiri-Poutawa-100909468230189/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://maths.prototec.co.nz/


 

2.00 

The Story of Creation:  Ranginui and Papatuanuku…   
Beautifully animated depiction of the creation story in two 
parts with the story narrated in English, so very good for 
young children and those not familiar with the story. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XsEAab_Tni4 
 
Short animated video with an accompanying song in 
English and te reo about Papa and Rangi and their tamariki. 
This has subtitles so you will be asked to do some reading as 
well.   
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZd8DAU9_ts 

 
Can you recall the events of the creation story according to some 
Maori?  What are the key events of the story?   

 

2.30 

Read to a younger sibling or someone over the phone 

https://www.storylineonline.net/ 

 Remember: Do as much as you can, moderate this to fit your family, make it work for you!! 
 

Creative time.  Make something, build something, draw somethingIdeas:  
Pride Challenges Te Rangitako 
Languages  
Exercise 

   Science 
  Sustainability 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XsEAab_Tni4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZd8DAU9_ts
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Df32-tRlb69Km0PRA98_rR6xPqQHSjGi-NxYd2Mgxiw/edit
https://elearningindustry.com/10-best-language-learning-apps-for-kids
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/one-news/new-zealand/tvnz-partners-les-mills-broadcast-daily-workout-classes-during-coronavirus-lockdown?fbclid=IwAR1Nwh2HJTo5Yqds7OmjfDShRbW_HEFrQE_fc_hAprq-gZjweN1wi6-dP2M
https://nanogirlslab.com/?fbclid=IwAR3VRUrSmxQ4lHeC08v0jFHcahvyGHpI_vsEQTh1ymNyKgFy_m3vBLZ2byg
https://nzcurriculum.tki.org.nz/Curriculum-resources/Education-for-sustainability/Tools-and-resources

